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A 43 yard interception netum by

Caigarydefensveback>UkeMcGln-
ley gave the Dinosaurs tbeir finst
lead of the baligamne midway thr-
ough the. thirdquarter and tbey
neyer looked back, as Calgary de-
feated the Golden Bears 31-25 to
take the second haîf of the. two
gamne sbowdown for tii. North/-
South Sbrine Bowl.

lb. Dlnosclaimied the trophy by
outscoring their northern rivais 77-
32 over the. two contests.

A surprisingly strong Aberta
squad came out fired upfor the
game even though they entered it
riding a four game iosing streak
and mathematically eliminated
from the WIFL playofs.,

The Golden Bears dominated
Calgary ln tbe tbpening quarter and
early in the second, holding a U-
lead on the 9trengtii of tire. Steve
Kasowski f ield goals befone the.
Dinos found tihe scoreboard on 48
yard punt retumn by backup safety
Tod Vander Burgh.

But Aberta quickly countered
with a masterful fake f ield goal of
sorts. Fror tird-and-goat on tbe
Cagary ten, the-Beans offense lined
Up with most of the. teamn on the.
ight side of the. bail. ightendl,

Bian Forrest took a direct sbot-guqn
snap and ran around the right end
behind a bost of blockens for the.
major.

Calgary could only muster a pair
of Brent Matich punt singles and.
went intothedressingroornat haîf-
time down 16-9 to the lieavy
underdogs from'Edmonton.

But the. turning point in the. gamne
came in the third quarter wiien
Bears quartenback Brant Villetard,
starting only his second ever WIfL
game, committed hi% first rookie
mistake of the-day. Fro bis own 39
Villetard s .pdback to paionly

to meet Up with a, gang of Calgary
pursuers.Hè scrambled left tmen
tiirew up a duck whiéb was picked
off at the. 43 yardline and retuned
ail tbe way to give-tii. defending
national champs a Iead that tbey1
wouid neyer relinquish.'

After a five yard TD run by Dino
running back Rob Zimmerman tiie
Golden Bears kept the score close
witii an 18, yard pass to Darwin
Schweitzer and the. subsequent
two-point conversion to Steve
Camp.-Aberta stili had a chance to
pull tis one out of the. bat until a
short klckoff attempt went awry
with Iust 0:35 remaining to play.

A moral victory was gained for
the green and gold iiowev.r, as
Duso, running back ElIo Géremla
iiad a chance, with a big day, to
become the. al -timfe leading ClAti
rusiier in this hs final regular sea-
son contest of bis fiftii year.

The Aberta defenise was relent-
less though, and Genemnia leftihe
game in the. third quarter witb a l.,
injury and only 61 yards to his credit
on the day. The. ClAt Ait Star
entered the. game with an amfazing
streak of having gained at least 100
yards in every game thus season.

The. Dinosaurs finish the regular
season with a record of 5-3,and will
travel to Vancouver to take on the.
number one rank.d UBC Thun-
derbirds In -the WIFL Final.

Alberta has now loit their lait
Nie ganes and seistheir record faîl
to an abysmat 1-6. The Golden
Beans finish off the. season this Sat-
urday when tiiey .iiost thé. 1.~6
Manitoba Bisons in a game thatwill
decide lâst place.

SERFAC[StDéfensive back Iront
Browns was named WOR Player of
dié W". for bis efforts, on 5*i
unday.

pokeci borne bs 3rd goal of the.
young season. By the end of the
weetcend h. would poe two more
for a team blgh five.

1he wbole play was set up by a
-Suzz' Patrick dieéck in the.defen-
sive Zone.

But unfortunately for coachi Claie
Drake and bis boys, the Huskies
decided that they weren't quite in
the. mood for a sweep - especially
in thelir own barn.

Like the sigiatthe nearby Travel
Lodge, the Bears sleep-walked
througb tihe opening period again
in tbe second end of this twin bill.
A nd this time tbey would pay for it.

"W. tbougbt that we could pres-
sure thein defensemen," said Sas-
katciien captain Dan Leler. 'Tiiey
were buving trouble bringing tbe
puclc out of their own end.

mitdldn't sen lke h (that Aberta
was ready to play). In the second
gaineofrtnese series' it's the mental
tougiiness that counts more than
physical toughness'

SThe Huskies led 3-0 after the f irst,
and 7-4 after tbe second befooe the
Bears picked their gamne up inl time
for a late gamne surge that brought
tiiem to witiiin one. Diii scored on
a beautifully tim.d pass from Denis
Leclair wltii just over f ive minutes
to play to make tbe score 7-6 and
complete a come-back that saw the

byAlnm
kt was a successful weekend for

botb tbe Pandas and Bears soccer
teains.

The. Pandas placed second at tiie
canada west womn's soccer tour-
nameént in Calgary tuis weekend
Theéy end.d up witii a 3-1 recorc
which lnciuded a 3-2 victory ove,
the. University of Saskatchewan, z
1.0 win at tbe hands of tiie Univer-
sity of Lethbnidge, and an upset 1-0
victory over the, eventual tourna-
ment vidtons, IJBC. Their only los
was to the tounnameint hosts U of C
by a score of 1-0.

Ivana Ardessi, Dawn Poulin, and
Karen Dushinsici scored for the
Pandas against tU of S. Dusbinski
also scored the-ion. goal against
Lethbbidge and Debbie Snow scor-
ed agaînst tJBC.

The tournaffent was dloser than
suspected. Tii. Pandas were tded

whUBC and U of Cat thefinish,
but UBC won due to a bette goals,
différentiel.

Golden Bears score four straight.
But the offensive pressure back-

fired when defensemnan Day. Chart-
ier lofted a hifh cl.aring pass over a
couple of AIbera players wiiicb
Brian Pugh converted into a break-
away goal to sait away the. victory.

Dean Clark had a iiattrick (bis
first since Pee Wees), wiiile Pnoft
and Dennus Cranston also tallled
for Aberta.

PhC»Mts Stewart and -Ken
Morrisçp eacii had a pair of goals
for Saskatchewan.

The Huskies would ikely have
given this game away in the end If it
weren't for a defensive mega-lapse
by Alberta at the 30 minute mark of
the gamne.

A miscommunication between
goalie Brian HarIey and Brent
Severyn allowed Huskies' Stewart
to take a bank off the. end boards
and deposit ht into a yawning
Aberta goal. lmm.jdiateiy after that
Leler and Morrison scored to put
Saskatchewan ah.ad by five, and
Harley, who had corne in from the
bulipen.for the second-night in a
row, was gone.

Three goals In 47 seconds and it
was back to thiedrawing board for
Alberta.

"W. had them going after the
first," said Clark. *We had scored
twioe, it wès 4-2, and 1 figured 'OK,

"We were so dose, yet so fa,"
Pandas' iiead coacii Tracy David
said. "if w, only scored one goal
against Calgary, we would have
won the tournament. We were al
over Calgary."

David alsosaid the. Pandas finish-
ing iiaunted them tiroughout the.
tournament, especially their gamne
against the. Dinnies.

"O0ur victony over UBC realiy
blackened their tounniament vic-
tony," David mentioned.'"UBC was
neyer r.ally in it unil the. Lai 15
minutes when they really ne.ded a
goal."

Goalkeeper aurna Kendall, stri-
ker Carol Brown, and stopper
Cindy Annalla wene named to the.
tournament al-star squad, but
David said that the. wiole team
played weil and wltb a hlgh Levelof
intensity.

On the Seas' front, they won
botii of theïn league games thus
weekend. uhey defed the. Cal-
jary Dinosaurs 6-1. Paul Walters

Ko.FI LO.k pot MrkSpector
$er on to beat tm.m

vWben tbeyscored those three
quick ornes itkicked us rigbt ln the.

»After wlnnlng falrly easily deV
negt befooe maybe the. guys were
luit overconfidemt,l I nt knowf
confessed Drake. *The Huskie
weredefinltelysouto pmova point

'l don't tiiink we got strong goal-
tending this weeloend ltIn àat, in
his 26th year of coaching the
Golden Sears, Drake admltt.d*bt
this was the. first tirnie b. bas ever
had to pull bis goalie three tlrnés in
one weekend.
'Toc.' Taei: 17 year old defense-
man Jeff La*uon sufered a shoul-
der iniury to his AC ot on Sn
day, leaving tihe game in the third
period and not returning. He
simbobout, at Ieast a couple of
weeks . . . goalie -Mm anuty
played well alter comitI n for the

Wirdperod mtÀwýbybut ai-
lowe furoals in 10:42 on Sun-
day ... the attendanoe attbe SWw-
toon Amea was poor on both
nmgtswith'esdrmated- crowds ofruhy3M> eacb night ... Aibefl
was outsiiot 34-26 on Saturday, and
46-35Sunday ... Dnake'scareer wln
total now stands at 5% victonies. rJm-
sbould edipse the. 60 mark ths
Saturday night at Vaty Avou. 1

and Craig Md<enney sconed twloe
and Hanjoo Kim andSalui Camrna-
rata added singles for the. Golden
Seans.

In tue second game, Cammara
sconod three times, vWlh Walters
and Kimo chipping singles for a 5-1
trouncingover te University of
Lethbnldge Prnghorns.

"Cammarata had an excellent
we.kend," Vickeny sad. "Every-
thing w. wonked on ail seasosifinaly carne -togetien is wee-

The. Sean .end up with a 4-5-1
record vwhlch leaves theni tuird ln
Canada West.

'«If w. get sane players ba&~
f rom injury vS.xt y.ar and sorte
better lu&, w. wvill chulenceUi
and UOC next year. We iiad a
tougii start this y.ar," Vck.ny sald.

Vk.nry aso said thatBSurk K*ir
Walters, Kim,, rnd goeltender Davre
Hughes had excoelent years, and
hopos for betten thinps to céine
rma veun.

Dinos tested -on
icomeback win

Canada West 'Silver for Pandas


